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PARTY LEAIEItS) IN GOUXC1L

Mon Who Will Make History at the Repub-

lican

-
National Convention ,

CARERS OF NOTABLE DELEGATES

'VJiiitnIti * II SIcehIIM or tIi , StrIkItt-
FIglr4M In h.. ( sttIirItig fit

St. , _ ( ( HSIIIIM Iii
t lEe ..ttIuiizi1 Areiin.-

CpyrIgtit.

.

( . I I3'fltUCflto Ptef8 , flntnn. )

W''tSIIINGTO4 , Juno 12.Next Tueiday-
at St. L0tIIH the deingates to the republican
convention will aMseinbic to nominate a-

carullilate for reai'leit' , at the United States.-
if

.

( the JO8 tlekgates who 'iII take part In
the great gathering , not inoro than 100 have
more than local (nine , or , at best , their
reputation i confineth within the boundaries
of, the states from which they hall.

Among the remaining hundred arc nurn-

tereil
-

eloquent orators , tatesInefl of na
( tonal and international tame and a few
3fl0fl who understand the theory , the prac-

ticu and ( lie strategy of politics , 'ithi all
that these worils Imply.

First in Importance among the delegates
to the convention stands the name of Mark

,

T''1't( ;

CEN. LEVI WALLA ( .

A. Ifanna or Cleveland. 0. , whoso skillful
3uaniiulatloll, of the canvass ot Major ViI-

11am
-

Mclinlcy. Jr. , has challenged the ad-

niiratlon
-

of friend and foe alike. Mr-

.Ilanna
.

is by no means a novice in politics.
Ills head and hiaiiils and his money have
lwexi at the service of the republicans of
OhIo for IIIaUY years , and lie has never
accepted a lOsitiofl as a member of a local ,

tate or a national committee. lie has haul
hut one public chico-a government director-
shil

-
) of the lliilon Pacific railroad-and ,

strangely enough. ho was iiamed for thIs
IOSt) by Grover Cleveland , upon the recoin-
mendation

-
of henry II. L'ayne , a democratic

United States senator-
.M'KlNLIY

.

AN !) IIANNA.
Few are famIliar with the story of the

first meeting between McKInley and Ilanna.

fi -
'

. (( .

'

I

BussuLr. A. AL3ER.-

It

.

was in a court house , in the early ' 70-
s.Twentythree

.

strikers from Ilanna's mines
at Masslihlon , were up on a charge of in-

centhiarism
-

, preferred by the manager. WI1-
ham McKinley ha,1 beexi retained as the
counsel for the untortunate niiiicrs , antI
although the evidence of their guIlt seemed
overwhelming , the eloquence of the little
major touclleI the hearts of the jurymen ,
and twenty-ts'o of the twenty-three prIson-
ers

-
were acquitted. The man who was

convicted , was afterward pardoned through
the Intercession of the young lawyer. From
that ilato Mc'ICinley and Ilanna have beoii-
triends. .

Mr. Ilanna is a man of deeds. not words.

.
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JOhN M. TIIUIISTON ,

I lie is unaffecteI aiiil sIncere. never makes
after-dinner LlCe'j1CS) , Is lint all orator and
Is so thoroughly American that lie won't
even :o uhroatl on a visit , Ills capacity
for work is so great that ho has been able
* 0 attend to the multifarious duties of a
manager of a preliminary presidential can-
vasa

-
vithout neglecting any of his busIness

hiterests , and all thii work has been done
Inhis olhlces in the Perry-Payne building

1

MATT1WW B. QUAI.-

in

.

uperIoritreet , Cleveland , 0. Mr , lianna-
Li 9 'ears clii-

.IJrit
.

Comes Matthew Stanley Quay , who
.will bo named by Uoveraor liastingi and

slipporteil ly flfty-nlne l'ennsylvanla dde-
gate's

-
for the presiIentlal( nominatIon. Quay

is a tIghter. His father s'as a Presbyte-
nan clergyman , and his sturdy Scotch an-
cestry

-

is retponsiblo for the pugnacious
traits In his character. Unlike some of his
associates in the field of national politics ,

Quay is a dlilornat., lie knows when to-

tise the iron hanil and when to use the vel-

vet
-

glove. The shrewdness of the polIticIan
was foreshadowd In the boy. Ills father
brought home a bible and a sword and
gave Matthew the choice. Matthew wanted
both. Ito selected the bible , because ho

;
.-"

.. .

:, ,

WILLTAM 7. SFWELL.

knew the sword would be of no use to hIs
sister. This shrewd move worked beautif-
f111)

-
'.

QUAY AND lLATT.-
Mr.

.

. Quay entercil his IOIitiCal life in-

18G5. . his rise to the national lenilership
Was lnarkel by inaiiy fierce fights , but the
intrepidity and strategy of the man car-
neil all before him , and his greatest feat
of political generalship was the destruction
last year of the great polItical maclilac-
t'rectel by the nlemlers of what was terineil
tIle "Combine , " hacked thought it was by-
threefourths of the vorkIng tiohiticinna anti
all the corporate Influences In Pel1Ils'i-
.vania

.
, a state of corporatloitit. In 18S8 , as

chairman of the national republican coti-
vention

-
, ito won the victory for harrison

antI Morton. Later , it is said , he was re-
iUlsed

-
) by harrison , and thiezi'as formed

thi alliance between the three great
Practical politicians of the country.-
Quay.

.

. l'latt and Clarkson. These
luau fought harrison's nomInation iii 1S92 ,

and , although the general was nominated
Iii the convention. he was defeated at the
polls. The alliance was continued during
the preliminary campaIgn this year until a

.

' ,W-

.k4

?'

I '

V'ATtNER MILLEIt ,

few weeks ago , when the relations betwetn
the trio underwent a strain , because of the
attitude of o'ie member of the combination.-
It

.
Is thought that Quay would like his old

position as chairman of the national commit-
tee

-
, and that his candidacy is put forward

with this purpose In vIew. Although Quay
has held confidential relations with McKin-
Icy's

-
chief opponents , It is said that the Si-

lent
-

Man of Beaver and the major are per-
sonal

-
friends. The striking figure among

the delegates is that of Thomas C. Platt of
New York , the head of the harty in the
EmpIre state , esteemed by his friends as a
sagacious lender , denounced by his one-
ndes

-
as an unscrupulous boss. Mr. Platt's

fame became national when as the col-
league

-
of ltoscoe Conklin he resIgned from

the UnIted States senate because of-
a disagreement over the distribution of
patronage In that state. lie then fli-

( Wi-
'L'

.

ChRISTOPhER L. MAGE.

Pealed to the legislature to indorse hiI
stand , only to be turned down In favor-
er Warner Miller. now his colleague as adelegate-at-large front Now York , and then
as now opposing him , for Mr. I'latt is thesponsor of the Merion bootti antI , although
Mr. Miller was a guest at the chrIstening ,
the latter is said by political wiseacres
to have taken a place on the McKinley
IanII) wagon , Mr. l'latt is a ' 'last ditcher' '
in lOIIt1CS , or as his young OpPOiIeit , JOn!

, Mulliolland would say , ' 'lie doesn't know
when ho is beaten , ' ' l'iatt Is still confident
that Ncs' York's governor will be ihie St.
Louis nominee and in a few ilays will be
able to gauge his standing as a prophet.-

PLATT'S
.

Ol'l'ONENT.
The third delegate (ruin New York is a

man of international reputation , Chiatincey
M. lepew. The head of Ihie great New
York Central railroad , he finds time spurt
from the cures of busIness to take a hand
in directing the lolitictil ino'einoits of hisIarty. Mr. 1)epew) Is a brilliant orator , acharming raconteur and the most polished
and vItty after thInner speaker in America ,

lie tins been twice voted for In a repulili-
can national convention for the presIdentIal
nomination , auth caine near securing the
Prize. too , for it Is RIO Secret to state thatin ISSS lie nIghit have bceii the nian hutfor the (JIilOsition of the granger element ,
led by Senator Allison of Iowa. Di. lh'pttws-
vhll nominate Morton in the convention , butif the Opponefl5 of McKinley attempt to
Concentrate on Allison the doctor will be
fotlit ii on I lie at Ii or sitl a or the ft'nc ,' .

JiiiiIt's S. Clarksoih of Iowa Is 11w nianagerof the Allison boom. Mr. Clarksnii Is not a
novice In national politIcs. and , although
lie is not its great a strategiL as Quay ,
neither is ho us blind as I'latt. lie always
leaves a loophole for escape it the title sets
in against hIm , Mr. Ciorkson won hii an-
tionul

-
spurs as an assstnitt to Quay In thecanipalgu of ISS , antI aI'polntt'd by

llurrisoii as first assistniil postmaster geti-
oral In this oihlee tin becaitie liiOWii UK the
hicatlainan of the ahinInIstiatIon , (or his
oihichal ax chopped oft the licatis uf demo-
.cratic

.
lostinnslL'rL) Jh'caust of a disagree-

meat with l'resldent harrison , Mi' . Clark.
soil resigned hIs oiiicu , auth lie was but a
lukewarm supporter of 1'ltt's vroieet to
utilize (lt'neral harrison as the candidate
to beat McKinley ,

LODUn AND FOILtICEII ,

lliiry Cabot Lodge or Mssachitisetts , thu
real manager of Sieaker heed's canvass for
tue nomination , is the leader of the hay
State big four and be will have the honor of
presenting the spealvr'u name in the con-
'oution.

-
. Mr. .odgo I. a finIshed scholar suil

-

a Iltient speaker and at the saab time a
thoroughly practical politician. lIe hiss been
favorably mentioned for vice hiresident if a
western man Is named for the first place-

.Pnited
.

States Senator Joseph II. Foraker-
of Ohio , who will nnnhinato McKinley , has
many warni friends and ninny bitter
enemIes. Ills battles for the aseendency In-

state iolitics have made hlrii conspicuous
beyond the borders of hluckeye land , and lie
is known far and wide as a man who never
minces lila words when ho has anythIng to-

say. . Ills attack on l'resident Cleveland
when the latter restore4 to the onfet1eraes
the captured battle Sings won for him from
his eneniir's the title o Fire Alarm Foraker.
senator Foraker Is In a very delIcate Posh-
tlon

-

, for it is vell known to thin students of
Politics that in the party fetids in Ohio the
tacO who have leen aligned against Foraker
are closest to )ie1Iitley. it Is brultcd about ,

too , that ( lie OpItlICilts of the great protec-
tionist

-
have resolved , if losslblc , to stunt-

peile
-

the convention to Forakt'r and repeat
the lerforniane) ( that make Jniiies A. (mr.
field the nominee hien lie tnod as ( lie
sponsor for Jolt11 Sherman in ISSO.

Another man who will attract more titan
Iassing attentIon Is Thomas I Ienry Carter of-

Montniia , chairnian of ( lie natIoiial repnb-
hican

-

committee and manager of the cain-
paign

-
of 1892. During that cainpalgit the

ilemocrats of the country tluhlteti Toni thie-
ralitbow chaser , " because of his trIumphant
pro-election bulletins. Carter is In a PC-
cimliar

-
1)051(10mm) today , because his state is-

1naniniously for the free coinnge of silver
and ( lie republicamms out there expect butt
to bolt It Teller raises the standaril of revolt
against a single standard plank , which now

cIis certain to be adopted.-
A

.

CINThtA14 FiGUIE.-
Tlii

.

brIngs us to Senator Ilenry M. Teller

A . i

ThOMAS IL CARTflfl.-

of

.

Colorado , who will lead the free sliver
forces in the convention and loath thciii out
If theIr wIshes are not complied with.
Teller has been a national figure for inaity-
years. . but he is more coiispietious now than
ever , for he is the I'rlnce Rupert of free

, colnage and his state has instructed hIs
colleagues not to support this man or that ;

not to favor this measure or that , but to
follow wherever Teller leads amid to be
guided by his jutlgment. Although lie is-

a delegate to the national republican con-
VolitIon , Teller will probably be the Pres-
idential

-
nomInee of the united forces of free

sliver , made up of a combination of popu-
lIsts

-
, democrats amid republicans. If not se-

lected
-

as the stanlard-bearcr( his voice will
be potential in selecting the noinlmiee and
directing the lOhicY of the new party.-

As
.

a fall to Lodge of Massachusetts , the
leader of ( he Iteed men , stands Senator
John M. Thurston of Nebraska , the lawyer
who took to hack driving and ( lien returned
to the law and Politics to wIn a reputation
as a lleatler and an orator. Senator Thurs-
ton was the chalrfnan of the Minneapolis
conventIon in 1892 and at the St. LouIs
meeting lie will second the nomination of-

McKInley. . hut speech as chairman of ( lie
last convention niarked him as a power

(

I ::
__ tMt- -

I ' - I
CHAUNCEY M , DEPEW.-

to

.

be ; his matchless eloquence in the semi-
ate has intensified his fanie aitti he is e-
pected to make the greatest effort of his
life next week. Ills friends are confident
that his speech wIll eclipse the famous
effort of Robert G. Ingersoll , which gave to-

fllaimio a lasting (nine as the plumed knight.
These are the muon who will fill the public

eye when the convemition meets. hleforo It
adjourns there will be strong figures added
to the great galaxy.

There arc Jacob 11. Galllnger from rock-
ribbed New lianipshmiro , vlio unhorsed his
senatorial colleague , William E. Chandler ,

and gave to the country that famous en-
dorsememit

-
of Reed "or" McKinley , and who

Is favorably mentioned for chairman of the
national committee ; Senator fledilehil Proc-
.tor

.
of Vermont , whose Greemi Mountain

boys all bitt administered the coup do grace
to the heed boom viien they imistructoil
for tile Ohio man , a feat that excited wider
mind more crItical conimnemit ( hiatt whimt
' 'Maine veimt hell bent for Governor Kent ; ' '

Morgan hiulkely , ox-governor , probable sea-
ator

-
amid Possible vIce lresidemtt , whose Con-

necticut
-

McKinley men nearly caused Sam-

uel
-

Fessenden , the old canmpaigner , to die

51flENRY

M. TIL.LEfl.

front fright when the Nutmeg repubhicamis
refused to eiidorse the suit of Maimie , anti
ox-Governor hirown of Rhode Island , whose
heart is true to hteeti , but shioso eye has
ticomi tla7zled by alluring 1101 05 of second
1)15Cc 08 ( lie ticket ,

TIlE MIIILE) STATES-
.i'assing

.

along to the Middle states , we
come uiomi General Vulhiammi J , Sewell ,

Franklin Murphy unit Garret A. Hobart of
New Jersey , all experientetl .ohIticians of
national importance , the last of ( lie trio an-

a'o'eti eamitlitlato for the vice hrcsltiency ,
with an instructed delegation behihmitl him to-

uress his claims ; then ( hero is Icla'are
with a new force In the mIllionaire gasiiiami ,

Atlilicks , iresh front his triumph over Sena-
tot'

-
hhiggimis ; micxt we have l'ennsylvania'-

ithi Governor laniel hi. hlastumigs. soldier
anti statesman lavid Martin , the l'hiiadelti-
lmia

-

lower. imtl Cristophier L. Magoc , whose
battles * ith Quay have made lila mianic a-

hotiachohti urd ,

From Maryland comes a new star in
Arthur 14.Velhingtou , who won the pohilteal-
Wati'rloo train tiorman , and who , linding

his seat in ( lie lts'td conch uncomfortable ,

quickly pre-enipteti , a place in the Meitimmio-
ycarryall. . West Virginia contributes Sean.-
or

.
( Stephen hlenton Elkins , formerly of Nos'-
MexIco. . who foundlihat his own pole could
not reach the hersimmons , tnd is no' wait-
lug for somethIng toturmi lip ; a mmmii sensomied
and ( neil iii ( lie heat of niany eanipalgns.

Then we have Calomiel l'erry Carson of-

Washiimmgton , the fanioims colored leatler of
the DIstrict of ()iltmmbln , who has been
goimig to natIonal convemitions for tweimty-
five years ; and tItan eoiiies Andrew Gleason ,

his partner , a Washingtomi contractor , one of

JAMES S. CLARKSo ;,

Blalmie's warmest admirers , vhio is ( lie author
of ( lie fatuous saying that "I ama for J lii-
ililaine ( Ill the Ouhl 111)03' rtlmis a skhatlng
rink , " anti "It takes a itager anti an OlrIshn-
iami

-
to mu a republican convention amid bate

thu world. ' '

Tenmicssee contributes hiemiry CIa )' Fvaiis ,

vhto iiiatl a mneniorable contest for the gov-

crnorshiiit
-

, 'hio believes ( lint ( Ito south ihtoimltl-
milimne ( lie 'ice president , anti who is 'Ill hug
to hUt lila finger au the niost eligible ninm-

i.'Texas
.

semitl N.V. . Cunoy , time terror of
the hilywliitcs , anti the Itlol of thin black-
blaggera

-
, who is claimed for Morton , ltc'eda-

mitl Allison. by their respective nianageis.
but who has a happy (acuity of handing with
tIme wittner.

4t NOTAUL GROUP.
Thou vc have ex-Goveriior Fifer of liii-

tiois
-

, Uncle IIck Oglesby from the samiie
state , Joint it. Tahirier , who 'ill fight for so-
rremnacy

-
with Governor Altgchd thIs fall.

Front hid lana coimics Genci al Low W'allace ,

ioldier , statesnian , historian amid Poet , vhiose-
"lieu hlmir" has become cmiii of our classics.
and venerable Uncle flick Tlionipsoii , rhtu
entered congress in 1541 , and vhio was secre-
tary

-
of time navy in hayes' cabinet , who

loves to talk of the olil times when he fought
Tom Ilomidricks antI Ditto Jeans
Then we have Uncle l'hiletus Sawyer , ( lie

iumnltcr king , whose nill-
linus

-
are mitmutbereti with a double

figure , and after him comes the
titan whose hat is as fatnous as that of-

Williarii Maxs'eli livarts , or as the tile that
Grnmidfatlier harrison wore , Chiatmiiccy
.F'illey

.

of MissourI , s'hio has once tiiore s'an-
clulshed

-
Dick Kerens , national commIttee-

utah froni that state anti busIness partner
of Steven ii. Elkimum. Governor Asa S. hush-
nell of Ohio , vhmo defeated Janies Ii. Camp-
hell , niust not be forgotten , either.-

Froni
.

California also comes Colonel Isaac
Trunibo , ( lie raIlroad niami and banker ; liar-
rlson

-
Grey Otis , who blooms out every four

years , ahiti Colonel George A. Knight , the
la'ycr'hio defended Actor M. U. Curtis In
his trial for murder , an original hhlaimie
man , who fiercely denounced George Wiilinni
Curtis on the floor of the convention iii
1554. Utah sends tier two senators , Franlc-
J. . Caminon anti Arthur Brown ; South Ia-
kota

-
elected Senator l'cttlgrew , an origiimal-

Reeti miian , hut tied him 01) s'ithi instructions
for McKinley. These are the moon vhi ( ) will
figure iironiiiiently In the dehiberatiomis of
the convenion.-

Oli'I'

.

OP 11L1 OIti1NiltY.

Soil brought up from a depth of t2 feet
lii a fault im omie of ( lie Belgian mines Is
said to have grown vectlstmnltimown to he-
botanists. .

The flying frog of Surnini is fourteen
inches In length anti has side ineiiibraneim
like a flying squirrel. Ho can leap entirely
across large rivers.

Georgia has an "earthquake well. " It
suddenly appeared au the night of the
Charleston (S. C. ) earthquake , and is said
to be unfathomable.

Dust showers are frequently reported
from ships In the center of the Mediter-
vatican sea , anti from hmumitireds of niiles off
the west coast of Africa.-

A
.

radish eighteen inches in length has
been grovn near Weidan , Germany , which
i't said to be in the exact form of a baby ,

oven to the fingers and toes.
Timothy Mahoney qf New York bit an

inch off time end of his pipe stern. The
brokemi enil flew down his throat and lodged
in hii windpipe. lie choked until the hit
ttmrmied eimtlwise. so that some air could get
through the hole in the hiipe stem. Tiieti
some doctor forced the piece Into Mahonoy'ss-
tomach. . Now he is all right.

The forty-fIfth parallel of latitude is near
Calais , Me. , and the ofilcers of the govern-
macnt

-
coast survey will erect a red granite

niomiunient at time point whore the parallel
imiterseets the coast. Stonectmtters at fled
iheacb are now at svork on the nionuniemit ,

whiichi will bear this inscriptiomi : "Tills
stone marks forty-five degrees north-half
way from the equator to time pole. "

Ii. J. Marcy of ( tic Science Record tins
been studyumig the liighit of insects , wIth time
object in view of ascertaining the wing
strokes per second in the tihiteremit species.
Those tipoii whIch the record Is complete
are as follows : Wing strokes per seconti In
the house ii )' , 330 ; drone lice , 240 ; workIng
bee , I'JO ; wasp , 110 ; hawk moth , 72 ; dragon-
fly , 28 , and cabbage butterfly , ii-

."Men
.

are now lIving , " says the Baltimore
Stmn , ' 'whO hoard thin omninemit scientist , l'rof.-
Silliinan

.

, declare in a lecture at Yale col-
lege

-
, after a careful mnatbeniatical calcula.

( ion , (hint no boat could comitain a sufficient
ammioiiiit of coal to Proitel it across the At-
iamitic

-
ocean. It is not likely that tie ever

dreammieti (hat stiihis wotmlti be comistructedt-
'hiichi could contain anti comisumue imt'arly

2,000 tons on a sIngle voyage. "
A recemit test was miimtdti of a temi-imich gun

at hietiiieiiem , Pa. , ( ho ecomid of 100 such
gimmis viiichi time hiethleliemu Iron coiiipaimy
has contracted to furnish lime goverumnum-
it.l'rojcctiles

.

weighing t7ii lioumids were useil ,

antI the miev mtiiiokoleiis imwder sent ( hiemmi

with a specti of 2,010 feet ier second , amid

a Itrt'ssure of 27,000 IOLimmtIs vitii a charge f-

of 106 iiotiitIH of Powder. A charge of 271 c-

itoumitls of brown I1sniatic powder sent ( lie m-

mirciiectules 1,997 ftat per secomiti with 38,100-
pouimtls hiressure. l7hu ( emit is regartied as-

iii every way satisfactory.
- -

l.fUlTll ) ,
C-

W'ritten1tir The lice.
Paint ma it tree, irn' ai'ti ( ,

'I'hmut tlteaks through Its trembling ,
leaves ;

i'itimm ( am Viti'ffl uris that titiiver c
their owmir jo'it or grieves ;

Anti hero , where time ithadows tit'epen ,

I ilti t ito chittslumiCi all iii ighi t (iii Is ,

Let me lava in the m4llent waterit'l'-
immtt your imiagic brush recaliit , a

Anti ) 'Otm , oh , my liigh-ttomileti poet ,

yotit' girt of. eternal youth , Ic

me the Wtffd tlmmit sttitll bring mu-

'l'o the tl'eiihiig of actual truth.-
iientl

.

mao no dreamy. fitmicies-
Fair images of your liralmi. ii

lint ditteloso lii msucret of gladmicims b-

jiitl ( tie mmi'sicry of pain.
ii

And you vhmo bimtVO power to open
Thin m3'm4ticfll gates of soumiti ,

llring tetek ( lie voice of may mother
'riiitt limo uwcepInt )'etLrit have drowned ; (

N'o music thoU ever siis written 1-

1Cotihti equal one temider vord 01-

Df thin sve't'test , liurest cmtlemicti ul
'l'imat Jay ears have ever hearth ,

) ht , orstmipul , gemitlo lover , Sc-

Itimilcing %' 0S'B (oV the 'eitrs to com , T-

ire( you aurtt ( limit you'll not forget nia ci'-

Imen iii )' few Itrlef dimys art , done ? ?
Vhiemi hiUmnitmi builds tire eumitleret-
i4nd a grave Is lmeapeti between , li-

i'ev beans force lift"H devotion mit

Past death's dark , clmilhhmig ittreuni , or-

Mi , fair is iiicimmr'tI imature
Anti voriticrfmll is thought ,

r-

tmid sommg makes icttce of eorrn's St-

'i'hitt life nod 10514 have brought ; op
JplIft in g , I ike 1evn miii ,
lt'ar omit' are words or thiine , of

htit over'i'hiflg that's Iimiiiti .

Fulls mihiort of the dlvimit' .

13iII.E S'iLLlY GUF , an-
W'imiuldo , Net ) , , Jmine , l& . '
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OF THE PUEBLOS

Every of a Strange Past Blottcd Out
by Time ,

LEGENDS LINGER AMONG THE NATIVES

Stoi' ' of n mt , iiiie'tI 'I'svmi of Suit .Jiiiii-
iitod gIn' leiiiiIu.g ( if t II ( ' illeeo-

1'ihies'I'Ii&IIgIiiest
evil of esv .ieuieo

In the American Egytt iiioro comiimiionl-
ykiiown as New Mexico anti Arizona , are
the ruins of many cities , amid its rocks are
covered with stories in pictures. The ruimis
arc ( lie relies of a lost civilization , amid ( lie
Pictures may lie but the iiicroglyphics of a
forgotten language. Thmeru is iio autheiitic
history of the ruimied cities , if an excep-

mu
-

( Is made of I'ecos , a Pueblo town
abandoimeti within sixty years. No coo has
been uble to read ( ito hieroglyphic inscript-
ions.

-
. Every record of the strange past has

beozi blotted out by ( hue ,

Legends of some of (be ruimis , however ,

ammuong thin natives , who must have
lescelideti from ( lie anciemit tribes , and their
uvise amen arc able to make out seine of time
Individual hieroglyphics , even if ( hey can-
riot imiake a connected readimmg of an entire
nseriptioim. lii northern New Mexico are
tonic lint mtirings , which have been
itmiomig ( hue aborigines frozui the earliest
imes. Thmoy are now controlled by AiuonloF-
oselihi

(

, for years the democratic delegate
lu comigress from ttic territory. All about
lie miprumigs are time ruins of vhiat muimim-

itiave been a big towmu in its ilourisbing
lays , amid tile rocks near by are covered
vithi pIcture writing. Time hIstory of ( be-
ouvil and time nieanixug of time rock records
mavu peiislied , but ( lie I'uoblo neIghbors
iave rescued from obhiviomi au interesting
ut of folkioro comicernlimg thin amicient city
Lt time suirimigs , where there is now a snimi-
lletlenient( hcmiuvii as Ojo Cahlento ( SpanIsh
or lint mitrings ) , This mnythi jmi the basis of
tIle of ( he inmost famiciful legemmths of the
orthiern . , iomiezumuia( ,
On ( lie IIo Gramude'tiel Norte ( time Grami-

dtivor of ( hue North ) , between Ojo Callente-
nd La Ciulad tie Ia Samita Fe ( ( tie CIty of-

1w italy Falthm ) , 'are ( lie Pueblo villages of-

hmanmiita , Sammti. Clara ammtl Suit Juan do los
abalIeros ( Saliit John of time Gentlenmen ) ,

'hIs story of' the rulmieti (own anti ( he Mcm-
ioztimiia

-
anti tile mneaiting of ( lie hiieroglylbi.-

s vcre gathore'] freimu time princluini macill-
Inc imien of aii Juan , aitti wore confirmmietl-
y the wizards of Sailit Clera. There
eefmH to ho no reason tii doubt that the
the , alihoughu hlcoflmjlCO) , is authicni Ic as far
S its Indlamu origimu is concermmcd , cud that

is free front foreign ( .

to ( he legend , San Juan was
flown iii ammcieirt ( hues as Oj-ke amiti Clii-
iiita

-
as Yugc-winig-go. There were three vil-

iges
-

about thu hot springs , known as Ito.
mayo , Fhoulrl amid l'ose-w'iimg-go. They were
umilt amid by time Tciiuas , but
'crc abamitionmc'd long before ( lie Spanlarulm-
iivatled ( ito hantl. At the ( line Pomie-wumig.

0 WaS deserted sonic of time Teimimas hived
i thin cave and cliff dwellings iii the mnoun-
tills micar Samma( Clara. Titus seonis to con-
mu

-
( ho theory of liantlehier , Lunimuis amitiI-

huem' authorities that the cliff dwellers
Iout whom some writers atemiihut to throw
) iiiuchl imiysery. u'ere merely ( lie fore-
.ithers of ( lie Pueblos of today , for tiitt-
ehiuas are imow kmiowii as l'ueblos. Time
iief group of cave dwellings near Santa
lam was called Pu-ge. They are iii thin
ounmtalnis ( cii nmiilcs s'es ( of time railroad
atlon of Espanmola , and the Sitammisum rcc-
'ds show thmtiy have been occuple'tl lit thou

war since time Whitt's invatied time coun-
On

-
)#, ( lie top of two isolatoil peaks were
one buildings , each of several ,
eninig Oii an limiter court , These were
rta , lookouts comumnnantlhng a great stretch

( lie surrounding country , anti a iilace of ii-
fugn in troubloumi ( hues for time iteaceful-
tivel' uvlio raised corn in ( ho valleys of tue-
miti. . Chars and lila Grande. The stone

,
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is ofi and friable , almost a pumice , and
the qumarry shows it in layers easily scan-
rated with nmotlern tools , butt the ancIent
builders apparently had only stomme impleIm-

meimts.
-

. The fort on one peak was reached
by a narrow traIl , but ( hmree-foum'ths of tIme

peak's circumferemico are a cliff. Jhlghm up-
iii ( hue taco of this clIff were tiuig imunimy caves.
The rains and frosts of centuries have eaten
oft the face of time cliff , azmd it is now pos-
sible to reach time caves by miioumltuiig tb
debris-

.Posewinggo
.

was a llourishmlimg village.
Its pcotile had imunny greemi stommes , ninny
such heads amid sinmilar Inthian treasures.r-
imey

.

commrolicd ( lie boiling waters of the
hot springs. Those waters vere held iu
superstitIous awe by all time aboricimues who
visIted ( heal. Time mieigbbomitootl was sacred
to the good spirits of time IndIans kimown as
the Trues.

Among the people of Pose-wing-go tas an-
olti woman wimo hmati an only thaumghiter. Time
daughter vezit Iim'o time forest one thy , anti
as she stopped ummmder a lilimyomi tree to rest , a
alit fell into her lap auth disappeared , The
miatives comisidereil ( hIs imicidemut a mitnaumc-
oimieii , and 'iiem time yoummig girl gave birtlm te-
a boy soon after they were comifirineil iii
their belief. The boy vas iiaimiei l'ose'y-

cmiio , which wait afterward chmauuged to-

l'oscneve , iueaiuing dew front lmeavem-
i.IJoth

.

the iiiotlmcr aimd ( ho giaumdmiiothiem'

were poor and thu boy was alsu'ays PoorlY
clad , ovc'mi contrast vithu time gcmiera-
hpoverty. . Time other chuildrcmu of tIle piicliio
Jeered at iiirui for Imis unlccmpt apiearamice.
lie became shy and ( haiti , amid as lie grew
UI) his was ( lie lammghilmmg mitock of ( ho village
for huis ignorance antI clunisuimes-

s.l'oseiieve
.

was null a young man when
time cacique of time pueblo ituildenly died.
There was somiie dllhlculty about chioosing-
a sumecesmior , as ( lie cachilue had bail no thimm-

eto coiuiimiumiiicato to anmy niie thin secret which
tornieti the nucleus of the functions of imi-
sreligioums ofilce , W'hmilo time war cauitauii aiiti
( lie other principals were still debating ( lie
nmater , onmo of ( beau miuggesteti iii jest that
I'ose.nnvo be mtclectc'ul. Time jolce was carr-

lemi

-

so tar as to have ( lie news of hiimi dcc.(1-

0mm

.
carrIed to ( lie ioor boy , 'hmo hiecaimie

badly frlghutenetl , anti u'eiit Imomne in tears to
tell hmis niothmer of ( hue severe ( asic ahouit
((0 be hnimioscd upon imini ,

To his asomiimihumnemit( , hiis nmoiittr( urged
hmimmi to accept thin iiositioii. amid while ( hwy
vere talking a stately eagle allghmteml cmi ( hma

roof of the house nail gravely stalked into
( lie roommi. The bird then simIle to ( lie hey ,

tulhimig huhmmi It watt ormlcred by ihmo 'frumt's cii-

hi ighi ( hint Ito mutioul ml heconie ( hue eaciti Uc of-

I'tisewiiiggo. . The bird iusmitmrcti hmhimi at ( lie
umnfailinmg assistance of ( lie Trues. amid gave
hmiiii a .ireat deal of inmiportant aulvice. I'oso.-

iuivt

.
, imimictllatehy ssemit to the hiot muprhmmgs ,

bullied in tIme warm 'tmiers , and was coin-

plotehy
-

tranmiforimicil. hmmateati of a timid
slouch , lie presented hlimiself before time

lirimleiPales as a hmantlsemo amid mieaIy( clami

young man , vhiosu siieoChi u'as wise as well
as iiiodest anti earmiest. Time mmiinaclo led
time PrIiiCIlales) to coimfirmn his election as-

eacitlUo at Olicti.-

'ithm

.

% i'ose-imu'o'mi elevation to time office of
caciqUe begami nit era of iirospcrlty never
equaled by any other pueblo iii ( lie miouth-

mwest. . Crops never faIled , gaimme was always
aiiUntlami ( and time bolhiiig waters cured all
plmymilcal aihxiientmm. TIme fanie of l'ose-mwve
spread to all ( lie pueblos and to time otmmihmlu(

tribes , and lie becanmie a 3iowerfuii wizard , ant

time faithful Trues never faIled to responti to
hint calls for ammslstammce.

Ito vIsIted thin pueblo (if'uigewinggo nun
day in dIsguise , butt ( tic people dItI not
recognIze him and refuimmetl him thin etude-
mary courtesies. This filled hint 'ithi auger.
lie cursed tIme people of Yuge.wiimg-go uum-

tltllmtappearotl forever , much to ( lie grief of
hut hteOltle ,

After imis disappearance I'ose-wlng.go be.
gun to decliuie aumtl was finally abantienicil ,

its people uiiovluig south to Join thin otimerT-

ehmuami hiving ulcmmig tIme 1(10 Grantlo , Time
Iunmnetliate causes for ( lie abantlonnient' of-

Ojo Cahlento are variously stated. stories
of tangle anti witchcraft phayiumg ( be lmrir-
u.clpal

.
hart ,

Time New Mexico pueblos of today bavo
litany dances and mystic rtes in their pagan
religIon handed down fronu I'ente.nove , and
( tiny believe hIm to imave hneen tue mniglntiest
wizard who ever flourished anuiommg thiemm-

i.dany
.

of time medicine iiiumi of time puebips-
uro wizards who cant put tlcrrmiiauuu and

ehlar to aiaine ,
.
ut ( Inst's anohmer( story.
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The cause of foreIgn mitisslons luau lagged
( lie past year because of harti timmues. This
is ( lie report of every mleimomiiinatiumi.-

A
.

CongregatIonal cliuichm as ii uuueuiiorla-
lof John Itobimisomi , ( hue pastor of ( lit' I'll-
griumi

-
Fathers , is to be erected at GaIns'

borough , Eumghnuid , vhmere flolilmimon gathi-
ereth

-

his first congregatioum of dissenters.
Time chmumrcii vilh cost 531)000 , and Amnbami-
sailor hlayumrd vihi hay the corner Liouue-

11ev. . lr. Newnuaui Dali of Loniltumi ccl-
ebratetl

-
hIs eIghtieth hiirhutlay( time other

thy. tie Is still Iii active vork and en-

joys
-

excellemit health.
.

Emighishu bishops receive ( rout 2,500 to
10,000 , anti each is Itrovitietl with a unlace

iii which to resIde. Thut'm'e arc Eald to 1w-

conslihcrabhe vcrquisitcs attaehuuimg to thin
021cc.

Traveling churches are to lie cstahilhmtlic'I

oil time ( ramussibem'iiun railuvay , u'hiiehm pass
thiroumgh ninny decert tracts , where iut'itiwr
vIllage nor church ciuum be met u'ith (or-

iiilks. .

Father l'aimiithmhle tie Veumser( , ( lie elder
brohier( of Father Iammiieni , who dletl a few
years ago mm mhmmhsterlmig ( a time lepers of-

Mohokai , hiawitli , has tahemi hils brother's-
lilace there.

The miuhumimitOrs of Cleveland , 0. , have tie-
old cml ( limit _ vhmet1ier Sum nilay hlcyci i g is sum-

uI
-

( or umot tieienuIs ahlogethmer mm thu rate
of speed. Scorciiers iii oils wtirltl s'ili be
called eli to scorch iii ( ii umcxt-

.Rev.

.

. Jonatiman Viup Cleave , pastor of
( lie miii laim Creek his pt hat chili rch , I n tl on t-

goumiery

-
coummmty , Imidlana , is moore than 9t

years olti. amid has becut preacimimmg fiftyfive-
years. . the is stJll vigorous iii imuind amid

body , amid perfornis all hIs Pastoi'ai tiumtics.

Iowa appears (0 imavo churches enough to-

macct null tiemonmiuls umpoim thicmn.Vithm a st'at-
hag capacIty of 2l03S01 , ( hwy have a umieln-

liernthmip of only r71214.; Methiotlists are
imlost nuiimierotint Iii tine state. Next ennui tile
itomuman Catholics , ( lie Lumthieraims aumul ( ho-

I'restiyterha
.Mrs.

.

. Amimella II. hlarr , time novelIst , is a
faithful ChristIan , htmL sa"s : ' 'I have gomumu

seldom to cliimrcui lately , because I want
oil ly 'au old - lush lou ed gI t'rgynmmttmm , ' 'a ii (

juaetl
I-

( , ' 'slow'that ( is , I ivan t a mit I ii 1st cc-

wimo uv i I I prea cli I ii ii gospel a ii uiot jitil It I cmi ,

prohmlbitlomm. sumnmiary( scIence , cte If I could
find a mnimiint'r with thin gospel hoilgetl in a
large hmear ( , love-frauigii ( . mtelf-tienyiiig , mak.-

ing
.

Christ Jemimimu time Iunmiimious cemiter aunt
the very eftulgcmmco of hut life antI teaching ,

I would go to hear biumu every tIny. ' '

No mmmamm , says time l'hmhltmtlelpimhmt Itecoril ,
hiatt ever seen a Quaker beggar. 'h'hie nnt'mmi-

hors of ( hIs religious society look after ( heir
own indigeumt quietly amiti delicately aim-
mijiene but ( lie couiiniIttco of relief kmmow thui-

lianneim of ( hose assisted. Thin late Joseph
Jeanme's , a Quaker of l'hmilatlelphmha , left
$200,004) to be devoteti to time t''trity that
beglmunu at hitinme. Yet ( hut QtiuktriS are not
heiulmuti amiy other sect in ,Ieeda of gomiera-
lbenevolence. .

S

'. 'lhICli Altl YOU f '

Iila Whitlcr Wilcox.
There tire two kintlu of people on earth to-

duty ,

Just two icinthnu of Itl'OIIIO ItO IliOte , I say.
Not thmti simimmer antI smuint , for 'tltt wclh umi-

deretooti-
Thiti gooti mire imitif 1jul11 , amid thin initl are hmatf

good ,

Not ( he rich auth Lime poor , (or to count a-

Inui mm's vezi I Iii
You manumit first kmio ' time mutmte of hint con-

.tteiu'rcti
.

; U nil h t'tt I I ii.
Not time imuunmbltu und proud , for iii life's little

sitami
Who huts nm vimImi airs is not counmtei1L( man ,

Not time hmtlpim )' nuid soul , for thin tuwifVlIyhmmg
) 'eZt I'll-

Iirinmg each man iuiti laughter amid each man
his tears.-

No
.

; tIle two klnitl of PeoPle 00 earth ( hat I-

IfleItfl
Are thu people who iit fluid thin hooPla whu-

o'hertvem you go , you wIll find the world'Sm-
amisemu

Are alwmmymt divided in just these two

Anud , odUyeiOuighm you will finti , too , I-

Thicrelsdnly ono lifter ( ° twenty who lenn-
in whlChiclitmia arc you ? Are you etusiha-

Of overtaxeti lifters who toil clown ( lie road
Dr are you a h uiier, who lets othuerms hemP
meur portion of labor and worry und car7

I
r

S

L.


